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Lent - TLent - TLent - TLent - TLent - The Apt Time to Turhe Apt Time to Turhe Apt Time to Turhe Apt Time to Turhe Apt Time to Turn to Godn to Godn to Godn to Godn to God

Once again we are entering into the season of Lent.
We have observed  Lent in the past years of our lives.
Now let us think whether such observations have
brought about any change in our spiritual lives.

How can we observe Lent with the intention to revive
and renew our spiritual lives?   Lent should became a criteria to
examine oneself whether he is in the Lord or not.   In other words
Lent should make one to turn to God.   We often think that we as
Christians are already dwelling in the Lord and it is insignificant for
us to turn to God.

As human beings there is every possibility for us to go astray
from the path of God.   So Lent is an opportunity to repent and turn
to God.  What can we do to turn to God?

As we read the Holy Bible, we can observe some verses regarding
'Turning to God'.  Joel 2:12, 13, Psalms 32.5, Galatians 2:20, St.
Luke 9:23 etc.   speak to us about the various aspects concerned with
the same.

Based on these portions we can say that Lent is

1) Turning to God with all our heart (Self Realisation)
2) Turning to God with Fasting (Self Denial)
3) Turning to God with weeping and mourning (self

submission)
4) Turning to God by rending our hearts (self  repentence)

instead of  garments
5) Turning to God by subjecting ourselves to crucifixion with

Christ (self renovation)
6) Turning to God by taking one's cross daily and following

the Lord. (self acceptance of difficulties)

(A) TurTurTurTurTurninninninninning to God with all our Hearg to God with all our Hearg to God with all our Hearg to God with all our Hearg to God with all our Heart (Vt (Vt (Vt (Vt (Voluntaroluntaroluntaroluntaroluntary Selfy Selfy Selfy Selfy Self
Realisation)Realisation)Realisation)Realisation)Realisation)

The season of Lent is the time to realize ourselves.  ( Joel 2:12)
One can turn to God voluntarily only if  self realization is possible.
This process should be without any compulsion or pressure from

From the Presbyter’s desk
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outside.  How can a person turn to God?   As and when one realizes
his faults and the position of himself in relation with the path of God,
he will repent and renew his relationship with God. We read the story
of the Prodigal Son in St. Luke Chapter 15.  In verse 18 we read: I will
rise up and go to my father and I will say unto him. "Father I have
sinned against heaven and before thee".   Let us repent like this man
and turn to our Heavenly father during the season of Lent.

(B) TurTurTurTurTurninninninninning to God with fasting to God with fasting to God with fasting to God with fasting to God with fasting (Selfg (Selfg (Selfg (Selfg (Self  Denial) ( Denial) ( Denial) ( Denial) ( Denial) ( Joel 2:12)Joel 2:12)Joel 2:12)Joel 2:12)Joel 2:12)
As we realize ourselves especially our position in connection

with the path of God, we should deny ourselves and humble ourselves
before God.   For that we have to deny something in our lives which
is so dear to us.   It may be luxuries in life, favourite foods or wealth
without limit.   Some people deny some of these blessings and donate
their part to the poor and needy during this season.   The essence of
all such activities should be denial of  our 'self'' before God.   Lent is
the apt time for denying ourselves before the Almighty.

(C) TurTurTurTurTurninninninninning to God with wg to God with wg to God with wg to God with wg to God with weepineepineepineepineeping and mourg and mourg and mourg and mourg and mourninninninninning (submission)g (submission)g (submission)g (submission)g (submission)
((((( Joel 2:12,Joel 2:12,Joel 2:12,Joel 2:12,Joel 2:12, 13) 13) 13) 13) 13)

When we become aware of our guilts and transgressions, we
will repent and turn to God with tears.   Why do we have to shed
tears before God?   The tears or weeping is the symbol of  repentance
right from the depth of our mind.  Lent should be observed from the
depth of our soul.   In the Gospel according to St. Luke, in verses 37
& 38 of  Chapter 7, it is said "And behold a woman in the city who
was a  sinner and knew that he was sitting at meat in the house of
the Pharisee having taken an alabaster box of Myrrh and standing at
his feet behind (him) weeping began to wash his feet with tears……"
The woman being a sinner when she approached Jesus turned to
Him with tears of  submission.   In this Lent season we shall submit
ourselves entirely at his feet with tears and mourning.

(D) TurTurTurTurTurninninninninning to God bg to God bg to God bg to God bg to God by ry ry ry ry rendinendinendinendinending our hearg our hearg our hearg our hearg our hearts instead ofts instead ofts instead ofts instead ofts instead of   g  g  g  g  garararararmentsmentsmentsmentsments
(Repentance) ((Repentance) ((Repentance) ((Repentance) ((Repentance) ( Joel 2:13)Joel 2:13)Joel 2:13)Joel 2:13)Joel 2:13)

As we study the Old Testament, we read in I Kings Chapter 21,
verse 27 "And it came to pass when Ahab heard these words, that he
rent his garments and put sack cloth upon his flesh and lay in sack
cloth and went softly". Rending the garments and wearing sack cloth
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marked repentance, in the days of Old Testament.  But according to
the Prophet Joel, one has to repent by rending his heart and not
garments.  The Psalmist in Psalms 51:17  says "The sacrifices of  God,
are a broken spirit; a broken and  a contrite heart, O God thou will
not despise" So let us rend our hearts in repentance and become
acceptable to God right from this Lent season.

(E) TurTurTurTurTurninninninninning to God bg to God bg to God bg to God bg to God by beiny beiny beiny beiny being Crg Crg Crg Crg Crucified with Christ (Renoucified with Christ (Renoucified with Christ (Renoucified with Christ (Renoucified with Christ (Renovvvvvation)ation)ation)ation)ation)
(Galations 2:20)(Galations 2:20)(Galations 2:20)(Galations 2:20)(Galations 2:20)

Lent season is a good opportunity to attain the state of being
crucified with Jesus. We are all human beings liable to be plunged in
the ocean of sins.  Jesus was crucified in this world of sin. Likewise we
have to be crucified regarding the sinful state of  our lives. In other
words,  the sinful man in us should be crucified to death and a new
man new in soul and spirit should be risen at the end of Lent season.
This new person will be justified by the divine blood of Jesus Christ.

(F) TurTurTurTurTurninninninninning to God bg to God bg to God bg to God bg to God by takiny takiny takiny takiny taking one's crg one's crg one's crg one's crg one's cross dailoss dailoss dailoss dailoss daily and fy and fy and fy and fy and folloolloolloolloollowinwinwinwinwing Jesus:g Jesus:g Jesus:g Jesus:g Jesus:
(Acceptin(Acceptin(Acceptin(Acceptin(Accepting the difficulties in lifg the difficulties in lifg the difficulties in lifg the difficulties in lifg the difficulties in life ve ve ve ve voluntariloluntariloluntariloluntariloluntarily) (St. Luky) (St. Luky) (St. Luky) (St. Luky) (St. Luke 9:23)e 9:23)e 9:23)e 9:23)e 9:23)

The worldly man is an easy going person.   He wants to solve
the problems faced in his life in the easiest possible way with
minimum burden. But at the cross Jesus taught us about the crosses
we have to bear in our daily lives.

At Gethsemane, Jesus prayed to the Father, at first to pass the
cup of misery from him, but later he submitted himself  to the Father's
wish and accepted the Cross of sufferings for mankind.   In this Lent
season, let us accept the difficulties and miseries which God wants
us to face, with the Grace of God.   Only His Grace is sufficient for us
to bear all the difficulties in life.

Thus by realizing ourselves voluntarily, denying ourselves,
submitting ourselves completely, repenting of  our sins, renovating
ourselves and accepting all the crosses God wishes to give in our
lives, let us turn to the Triune God, our maker, redeemer and rock of
salvation.

May God bless you all
ReReReReRevvvvv. T. T. T. T. T. Selv. Selv. Selv. Selv. Selvarajanarajanarajanarajanarajan

Presbyter in charge
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SECRETARY’S REPORT

Dear friends,

The Lenten season has begun with Ash
Wednesday on 18/02/2015.  This is time to cling to
the cross of  Christ and obtain mercy through
repentance and a purposeful  round about turn. A
contrite heart is the need of  the hour. God in His

love, beckons us to imbibe the crucifixion and
resurrection experience. The invitation is to look at Him clearly, love
Him more dearly and follow Him more closely. Let us have a deeper
introspection during these days of penitence.

Knowing what Christ has done on the cross and receiving the
benefit of  the cross is essential in leading a life of  witness.  The
experience of personalizing or internalizing the cross must become
our way of life. The cross is for all people which teaches us humility,
forgiveness, self-denial and service to others.  May the cross shape
and reshape our lives for the glory of  God.

Our Church adopted the  Salem Mission field of  the Diocese
in 2006 during  the Centenary celebrations.  After due consideration,
the Church committee has decided to withdraw support to Salem
Mission field and the Salem Mission Committee is authorized to
propose a new mission field for our continued involvement.  However,
the cover collection for missionary support will continue.

The multi-storied building construction by the Kerala State
Beverages Corporation  adjacent to the Cemetery compound wall  is
posing threat to the tombs close to the compound wall.  All out
measures are taken up with the concerned authorities to prevent
them from encroachment and proceeding with any construction
abutting  our compound wall.

Initiatives are taken up with the Diocese to start vault construction
with the proceeds of the Harvest Festival 2014.

Preservation work of the 36 columns  on the structure of  the
Parsonage & Missionary Complex is being carried out with lien
concrete covering.

Sri. John (an evangelist) is assigned to the Manikanteswaram
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Mission field  as Church worker in place of  Mr. Rajesh.

We are happy that the Diocese has granted us permission to use
two class rooms on Sundays  in the Cantonment UPS in the LMS
compound for the use of Women's fellowship & Men's fellowship.

Mrs. Chandrika, wife of late Mr. Thankappan (our former night
security guard) had been granted Widow & Invalid pension.

Dr. John Sajit Edwin and Dr. Arthur Jacob were assigned as Deacon
representatives to Men's Fellowship.

Rev. D. Jacob, Treasurer, South Kerala Diocese has consented to
be the main speaker for the Passion Week programmes of our
Church during April, 2015.

Our former Sexton Mr. Sivanandan is severely ill due to kidney
failure and is undergoing dialysis. Church members are
encouraged to contribute liberally towards his medical treatment,
which shall be remitted to Church office.

The following FFFFFinancial Aidsinancial Aidsinancial Aidsinancial Aidsinancial Aids were extended during the month:

A. Educational AidEducational AidEducational AidEducational AidEducational Aid

1. Sri. Rajagopal of  our church (Fno.1326) - ` 2000.

B. Medical AidMedical AidMedical AidMedical AidMedical Aid

2. Smt. Dhakshayani, member of our Church- ` 500.

3. Mrs. Mariamma  CSI Bethelpuram - ` 2000.

4. Mr. Sivanandan (former Sexton) -  ` 5,000.

C.  MarMarMarMarMarriariariariariaggggge Aide Aide Aide Aide Aid

5. Sri. Thankaraj, Security guard, LMS (CSI Thavaravila)- ` 2,000.

D.   House Maintenance:House Maintenance:House Maintenance:House Maintenance:House Maintenance:

6. Mrs. Christy Bai -  ` 5,000.

7. Mr. T. Rajeev, Sexton -  ` 25,000.

E. Other needs:Other needs:Other needs:Other needs:Other needs:

8.  C. Lalitha - for financial assistance (Fno.890) - ` 500.

ObituarObituarObituarObituarObituaryyyyy

1. Mr. Soma Roy, Thekkummoodu (F. No.672) entered into eternal glory
on 28-01-2015 and the burial was conducted on 29-01-2015.
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am¿®v 2015

am¿®v 01, 2015, H∂mw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: Poh≥ c£n-°p∂ hni-zmkw

2 cmPm.4:1-˛7, k¶o. 72, A.-{].5:12-˛16, eqs°m.5:17-˛26

am¿®v 08, 2015, c≠mw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: {]m¿∞-\-bn¬ D‰n-cn-°pI

2.-cm-Pm.20:1-˛11, k¶o.116, 1.-Xo-sam.5:12-˛22, a¿s°m.7:24-˛30

am¿®v 15, 2015, aq∂mw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: hntam-N-\-ta-Ip∂ kX-ym-cm-[\

]pd.3:11-˛18, k¶o.137, A.-{].16:25-˛34, eqs°m.13:10-˛17

am¿®v 22, 2015, \memw Rmb¿
hnj-bw: Ipcn-iv: ainlm bpK-Øns‚ ]pXpZ¿i\w
Bh.18:15-˛22, k¶o.73, 2.-sIm-cn.1:3-˛11, eqs°m.18:35-˛43

am¿®v 29, 2015, tlmi∂ Rmb¿
hnj-bw: tlmi-∂; tZhm-e-b-Øn¬ ]pXnb cmPmhv

sbi.56:1-˛8, k¶o.24, 1.-sIm-cn.3:16-˛23, aØm.21:1-˛17

{]Xnhmc [ym\w

2. Mr.Justin Solomon (F. No.1673) slept in the Lord on 11/02/2015
and was buried at Olathanny.

3. Engineer Etty Darwin, Muttada (F. No.1137) entered into eternal
glory on 14/02/2015 and the burial was conducted on 17/02/
2015.

4. Mr.John E, Nandavanam (F. No.908) was called to eternal rest on
15/02/2015 and burial was buried on 17/025/2015,

5. Mrs. Mary Thankam (F. No.2015) was called to eternal rest on
15/02/2015 and burial was conducted on 16/02/2015.

While praising God for the above lives, we pray for God's con-
solation and peace upon these families.  The Church members are
encouraged to visit the bereaved family members  and extend con-
tinued fellowship.

Yours in His Ministry,

DrDrDrDrDr. Christenson E. Sarasa. Christenson E. Sarasa. Christenson E. Sarasa. Christenson E. Sarasa. Christenson E. Sarasammmmm
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{InkvXob BNm-c-Ønse t\mºp-Iƒ sblqZ aX-Ønse t\m-ºp-ambn
_‘--s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂p.  t\mºv BN-c-W-sØ-∏‰n ]gb \nb-ahpw ]pXnb
\nb-ahpw Nne \n¿t±-i-ßƒ \¬Ip-∂p-≠v.

t\mºns‚ Nne {][m\ Dt±-i-y-ßƒ

1. hnip≤ ]utemkv Xs‚ teJ-\-Øn¬ ]e-bn-S-ß-fn¬ hy-‡-am-°p-
∂-X-\p-k-cn®v kv\m\-Øns‚ A\p-`hw ]pXp-°p-∂-Xn-\p≈ Ah-k-c-
amWv t\mºv (tdm-a.6:4-˛5, Kem.2:20, sImem.2:12).

2. {InkvXob PohnXw Hcp Imbn-I-a-’-c-ambn ImWp-tºmƒ hnP-b-
Øn\v {]tX-yI Xøm-sd-Sp∏v Bh-i-yw. ̀ £Ww, Dd-°w, ÿnc-amb ]cn-
io-e\w Ch-bn-se-√m-ap≈ in£Ww IqSmsX a’-c-Øn¬ apt∂-dpI
Akm-≤-yw.  Cu Hcp-°-sØ-°p-dn®v hnip≤ ]utemkv kz¥w A\p-`-
h-Øns‚ shfn-®-Ønepw a‰p teJ-I¿ D]-tZ-i-cq-t]-Wbpw {]Xn-]m-Zn-
®n-´p-≠v (1.-sIm-cn.9:24, 2.-Xn-sam.2:5, bmt°m.1:12, F{_m.12:1,2).

3. XpSsc {]h¿Øn-®p-sIm-≠n-cn-°p∂ Hcp b{¥-Øn\v tXbvam\w kw -̀
hn-°mw.  AXp-t]mse Xnc-t°-dnb Pohn-X-Øn¬ t\cn-Sp∂ `mc-ßfpw
{]tem-`-\-ßfpw ImcWw hni-zm-k-Øn\v aß-te¬°m≥ km[-y-X-bp-
≠v.  ]m]-Øns‚ Kuchw eLp-hmbn tXm∂mw.  Aß-s\-bp≈ kµ¿ -̀
ß-fn¬ Pohn-XsØ ]p\:-{I-ao-I-cn-°p-∂-Xn\v t\mºv klm-bn-°p-∂p.

4. henb t\mºv Ime-L´w {InkvXp-hns‚ {Iqin-te°pw Db¿∏n-te°pw
t\m°p-hm-\p≈ Ah-k-c-am-Wv.  AXv Pohn-XsØ {InkvXob \ne-hm-c-
Øn-te°v FØn-°p-∂-Xn\v km[n-°p∂p (F-{_m.12:1).

5. Zm\-[¿Ω-ßƒ sNøp-∂-Xn-eqsS t\mºv Imew a‰p-≈-h-tcm-Sp≈
\ΩpsS ISa \n¿∆-ln-°p-∂-Xn\pw AXn-eqsS ssZhm-\p-{Klw t\Sp-∂-
Xn-\p-ap≈ Ah-k-c-ambn amdp-∂p (sb-i-ø.58:6,7, aØm.6:47).

6. {]m¿∞-\-, thZ-]-T-\w, Bcm-[-\, {InkvXob Iq´mbva Ch-bn-se√mw
IqSp-X¬ {i≤bpw B{K-lhpw ImWn-°m-\p≈ Bl-zm\w t\mºv
\¬Ip-∂p.

7. t\mºv Imew {]mb-›n-ØØn-s‚bpw A\p-Xm-]-Øn-s‚bpw Ah-
k-c-amWv (tbm-th.2:12-˛14, 1.-tbm-l.1:8,9)

8. ZqX≥ adn-bbv°v \¬Inb, Feo-i-s_-Øn\v e`n®, tbip-hns‚
P\-\-k-abw B´n-S-b¿°v e`n®, temI-Øn\v \¬Ip-hm-\m-ImØ Znhy
kam-[m\w kzo-I-cn-°p∂ Ah-k-c-amWv t\mºv Imew.

t\mºmN-cW coXn

CuÃ-dn\v apºv hcp∂ 9˛mw Rmb-dmgvN apX¬ t\mºv BN-cWw
Bcw-`n-°pw.  ]gb \nb-a-Øn¬ 12 sNdnb {]hm-N-I-∑m-cn¬ Hcm-fmbn

[ym\-]oTw

t\mºv ˛ hos≠-Sp-∏n-\m-bp≈ Imew
dh. F.]n. {InÃ¬ Pb-cmPv
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tbm\sb AwKo-I-cn-®n-́ p≠v. a‰p {]hm-N-I-sc√mw kzbw Fgp-Xn-bXv {]kn-
≤o-I-cn-®n-cn-°p-tºmƒ, Hcp hy-‡n-bpsS A\p-`hw as‰m-cmƒ Fgp-Xp∂
coXn-bn-emWv tbm\bpsS ]pkvXIw {]kn-≤o-I-cn-®n-cn-°p-∂-Xv.  tPm¿÷v
BZw kvanXv Cu ]pkvX-I-Øn\v \¬In-bn-´p≈ hym-J-ym-\-Ønse Hcp
]cm-a¿iw {it≤-b-am-Wv, "Hcp {][m\ kX-y-Øn\v G‰hpw DZm-Ø-amb
{]Imiw \¬In-bn-´p≈ Hcp ]pkvX-Iw'.

Aiq¿ (A- o-dn-b) Hcp-Im-eØv kº¬k-ar-≤-amb cmP-y-am-bn-cp-∂p;
\n\th AXns‚ Xeÿm-\-hpw.  kar-≤n-bpsS XW-en¬ P\w kpJ-tem-
ep-]cpw Zp„-cp-ambn.  Ah¿°v \ym-b-ambn ̀ hn-t°≠ hn\m-i-Øn¬ \n∂v
c£n-°m-\mbn Ah¿ am\-km-¥-c-s∏-S-Ww.  AXn-\p≈ Npa-X-e-bm-bn-cp∂p
tbm\-bv°v.  F∂m¬ tbm\ Hfn-t®m-Sn-bXv X¿»o-in-te-°v.  hnPm-Xob-
cpsS ASp-°¬ t]mIm-Xn-cn-°m≥ I∏¬ Ib-dn-bXv tbm∏-bn¬ \n∂v.
ssZhw tbm\sb ]n¥p-S¿∂v Iog-S-°p-∂p.  \n\-thbv°v hcm-\n-cn-°p∂
\miw tbm\ {]h-Nn-°p-∂p.  \n\-th-°m¿ A\p-X-]n®v Ahcpw Ah-cpsS
hf¿Øp-P-¥p-°fpw D]-h-kn-°p-tºmƒ hcm-\n-cn-°p∂ A\¿∞w hgn-am-
dp-∂p.  B[p-\nI -h-ym-J-ym-\-ßƒ \¬Ip∂ kqN-\-b-\p-k-cn®v "tbm-\'
cm{„-sØbpw "a-’-yw' {]hm-k-sØ-bp-amWv kqNn-∏n-°p-∂-Xv.  a’-y-Øns‚
DZ-c-Øn¬sh®p≈ tbm\-bpsS {]m¿∞\ {]hm-k-Øns‚ A\p-`-h-ß-
fn¬°qSn F{]-Im-c-amWv cm{„w ssZh-Øn-¶-te°v Xncn®v sN√p-∂Xv F∂
kXyw \sΩ ]Tn-∏n-°p-∂p.  kpdn-bm\n k`-bpsS hni-zm-k-Øn¬, "t\mºv
]dp-Zo-k-bpsS hmXn¬ Xpd-°p-∂p, AXv \njv°¿j-tbmsS BN-cn-°p-
∂-h¿°v amem-J-am-cpsS {]`bpw ]d-∂p-b-cp-∂-Xn-\p≈ Nnd-Ip-Ifpw e`n-
°p-∂p'.

henb t\mºv

tbip-hns‚ ]oUm-\p-̀ -h-Øn-s\bpw Db¿∏n-s\bpw ap∂n¬°-≠p-sIm≠v
A\p-̀ -h-ß-fpsS {]tbm-P\w Dƒs°m-≈p-∂-Xn\v Hcp-ßp∂ Ime-b-f-hmWv
henb t\mºv.  CuÃ-dn\v apºp≈ 40 Zn-h-k-°m-e-amWv henb t\mºv.
tamsi-bp-sSbpw Geo-bm-hn-s‚bpw tbip-hn-s‚bpw D]-hm-k-°m-e-hp-ambn
_‘-s∏-Sp-Øn-bmWv t\mºv BN-cWw 40 Znh-k-ambn ¢n]vX-s∏-Sp-Øn-bn-
cn-°p-∂-Xv.  Rmb-dm-gvN-I-fn¬ t\mºv C√m-Ø-Xp-sIm≠v AXv 36 Znh-k-
ambn amdn.  AXv 40 Znh-k-am-°p-∂-Xn\v ]n∂oSv 6 BgvNbv°v apºp≈ 4
Znhkw IqsS tN¿∂p.  Cu 40 Znhkw XpS-ßp∂ _p[-\mgvN Nmº¬
_p[-\mgvN F∂ t]cn¬ Adn-b-s∏-Sp-∂p.  Nmº¬ AYhm shÆo¿ {]mb-
›n-Ø-Øn-s‚bpw A\p-Xm-]-Øn-s‚bpw AS-bm-f-am-Wv.  \ΩpsS a¿Xym-
hÿsbbpw \mw s]mSn-bm-sW∂ kX-y-sØbpw AXv {]J-ym-]n-°p-∂p.

40 Znh-ksØ t\mºv BN-cWw XpS-ßn-bXv 7˛mw \q‰m-≠n¬ am{X-
am-sW∂v "Kte-j-y≥ km{I-sa-¥dn' F∂ tcJ-bn¬ ]d-bp-∂p.  BZy
Ime-L-´-Øn¬ ISpØ ]m]w sNbvX-h¿ am{X-amWv "c´pw shÆo-dpw' [cn-
°m≥ \n¿t±-in-°-s∏-́ -Xv.  ]n∂oSv 1091-̨ ¬ G¿s_≥ am¿]m∏ F√m hnizm-
kn-Ifpw AXv [cn-°-W-sa∂v A\p-im-kn-®p.

BZ-ysØ aq∂v \q‰m-≠p-I-fn¬ CuÃ-dn-\mbn Hcp-ßp∂ D]-hm-
k-°mew ct≠m aqt∂m Znh-k-ßƒ am{X-am-bn-cp-∂p.  F∂m¬ F.-Un.
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325-˛se \nJym kp∂-l-tZm-kns‚ 5˛mw Imt\m-\n-emWv 40 ZnhksØ
t\mºn-s\-∏‰n ]cm-a¿in-®n-cn-°p-∂-Xv.

Z£n-tW-¥ym k`bpw t\mºpw

Bw•n-°≥ k -̀bn¬ s]klm hym-gmgvNhscbpw Z£n-tW-¥ym k -̀
bn¬ Ipcp-tØme Rmb-dm-gvN-bpsS Xte-Zn-hkw hscbpw AXmXv Znh-
ksØ At]-£-tbm-sSm∏w Nmº¬ _p[-\m-gvN-bpsS {]m¿∞-\bpw
sNm√m-dp-≠v.  AXn-{]-Im-c-am-Wv:

"k¿∆-i-‡\pw \nX-y-\p-amb ssZh-ta, \o D≠m-°n-bn-´p≈ H∂n-
s\bpw \o ]I-bv°p-∂n-√, {]X-ypX A\p-X-]n-°p-∂-h-cpsS ]m]-ßsf £an-
°p-∂p.  Rßƒ Rß-fpsS ]m]-ßsf°pdn®v bYm¿∞-ambn k¶-S-s∏´v
Rß-fpsS Acn-„-Xsb G‰p-]-d™v Imcp-W-y-]q¿Æ-\mb \n∂n¬ \n∂v
]q¿Æ-tam-N-\hpw am∏pw e`n-°p-am-dm-I-W-ta.  CXn-\mbn Rß-fn¬ ]pXn-
bXpw XI¿∂Xp-amb lrZ-bsØ kr„n®p-≠m-t°-W-ta.'

\ΩpsS ]m]-Øns‚ ImTn-\-yhpw ssZh-Øns‚ B¿{Z-kvt\-lhpw
Hcp-an®v ImWp-∂-Xn-\mWv Cu t\mºv Ime-Øn¬ k` \sΩ £Wn-°p-
∂Xv.  sbl-kv.33:11, k¶o.51:10,17 F∂o hmI-y-ß-fn¬ tI{µo-I-cn® Hcp
{]m¿∞-\-bm-Wn-Xv.  t\mºns‚ Hcp-°-Im-esØ aq∂v Rmb-dm-gvN-I-fn¬
Z£n-tW-¥-y≥ k` Nn¥n-°p-∂Xv kr„n, hogvN, hos≠-Sp∏v F∂o hnj-
b-ß-fmWv.

kr„n:  BIm-ihpw ̀ qanbpw Ah-bn-ep≈ kI-eXpw ssZh-Øns‚ kr„n-
bm-Wv.  F∂m¬ kz-X-{¥-amb C—m-i-‡n-sbmSpw kvt\l-_‘w ]pe¿Øm-
\p≈ Ign-thmSpwIqsS a\p-j-ys\ kr„n-®-XmWv A¤p-Xm-h-lw.
]pXnb\nba Nn¥-bn¬ kr„n-I¿Ømhv hN-\-am-Ip∂ {InkvXp-hm-Wv.
(tbm-l.1:3)

hogvN:  ssZhw kr„n°v \¬Inb kzm-X-{¥yw Zpcp-]-tbmKw sNøp-∂-
XmWv hogvN (bn-sc-a.17:9).  AXp-sIm≠v Cu Rmb-dm-gvN-bn¬ k` Cßs\
{]m¿∞n-°p-∂p, "F√m \nK-f-sØ-bpw, kzm¿∞-]-c-amb C—m-i-‡n-sbbpw
Rß-fn¬ Iog-S°n \o {]km-Zn-°p∂ Hcp P\-ambn Rßsf ]p\¿\n¿Ωn-
t°-W-ta'.  B¿®v _nj∏v hneyw sSºn-fns‚ A`n-{]m-b-Øn¬ "k-zbw
tI{µ-am°n Pohn-°m-\p≈ a\p-j-ys‚ km¿∆-{XnI {]W-h-W-X-bmWv
hogvN'.

hos≠-Sp-∏v:  \ΩpsS C—m-k-zm-X-{¥yw ssZh-Øn\v {]km-Z-I-c-am°n ho≠pw
am‰p-∂-XmWv hos≠-Sp-∏v.  AXn\v ssZh-Ir] thWw.  B Ir]-bmWv
{InkvXp-hn-eqsS \¬I-s∏-´n-cn-°p-∂-Xv.  hogvN-bn¬ {InkvXp-hn¬ IqsS-
bp≈ hos≠-Sp-∏ns‚ \ng-emb Hcp Ncn-{X-kw-̀ -h-amWv tamsi-bpsS t\Xr-
X-z-Øn-eqsS C{km-tb-ens\ ssZhw hntam-Nn-∏n-®-Xv.  Cu Znh-ksØ ]gb
\nba hmb\ Cu kw`-h-amWv (]p-d.6:2-˛9).

{]tem-`-\-ß-fn¬ hoWp-t]m-Im-Xn-cn-°m≥ tbip \n¿t±-in® am¿§-
amWv {]m¿∞\.  tbiphn\v acp-`qan A\p-`-h-Øns‚ (D-]-hm-kw) shfn-®-
Øn¬ {]tem-̀ -\-ßsf AXn-Po-hn-°m≥ Ign-™-Xp-t]m-se, icn-bmb t\mºv
BN-cWw \sΩ hos≠-Sp-∏n-te°pw hnip-≤n-bn-te°pw \bn-°pw.
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Dbn¿Ø {InkvXp Xs‚ injy∑m¿°v {]Xy£\mbt∏mƒ tXmakv
AhtcmsSm∏ap≠mbncp∂n√. tbip{InkvXp Dbn¿sØgpt∂‰p F∂
kXyw AwKoIcn°m≥ kwibmflmhmb tXmakv Xømdmbncp∂n√.
tbip{InkvXp tXmakn\pth≠n ho≠pw {]Xy£s∏´p.  Xs‚
hnem∏pdØp ssI CSm\pw Xs‚ BWn∏gpXp≈ Icßƒ
]cntim[n°m\pw ]d™p.  At∏mƒ tXmakv ""Fs‚ I¿Ømhpw
ssZhhpambpt≈mth'' F∂p hnfn®psIm≠v B ]mZßfn¬ hoWp.
tbip{InkvXphnt\msSm∏w \S°pIbpw Pohn°pIbpw sNbvX BfmWv
tXmakv.  Xs‚ Dbn¿sØgpt¬∏ns\°pdn®p {InkvXp \¬Inb kqN\Iƒ,
Xo¿®bmbpw Abmƒ°dnbmambncp∂p.  F¶nepw Ahs‚ kwibw
\nd™ a\ v tbip{InkvXp Dbn¿sØgpt∂¡p F∂ kXyw
AwKoIcn°m≥ Iq´m°nbn√.  F∂m¬ {InkvXphns\ apJmapJambn
ImWpIbpw Ahs‚ BWn∏gpXp≈ Icw kv]¿in°pIbpw sNbvX
\nanjw {InkvXp Xs‚ ssZhhpw c£nXmhpamsW∂v Ah≥ {Kln®p.
Xncn®dnhns‚ AXy\¿Lamb \nanjambncp∂p AXv.  tXma ns‚
]n¬°me PohnXw kmlknIXIfpw IjvSXIfpw \nd™Xmbncp∂p.
bmX\Iƒ hIhbv°msX t{]jnX ZuXyw ]q¿Ønbm°m≥ tXmakns\
iIvX\m°nbXv Cu Xncn®dnhns‚ A\p`hamWv.

BgvNh´Øns‚ H∂mw \mƒ adnb tbip{InkvXphns‚ I√dbv°¬
FØnbXv I¿Ømhns‚ icocØn¬ kpK‘ssXew ]qim\mbncp∂p.
Xpd∂ I√d I≠v hnjÆbmbn \n∂ Ahƒ Dbn¿sØgpt¡
{InkvXphns\ a\ nem°p∂n√.  tbip{InkvXp Ahsf t]¿ sNm√n
hnfn® \nanjw Xs∂ Ahƒ I¿Ømhns\ "d∫q\o'  AYhm "Fs‚
Kpcp' Bbn  Xncn®dnbp∂p.  tbip{InkvXphn¬ \n∂v [mcmfw
A\p{Klßƒ {]m]n®n´p≈ adnb Xs‚ Kpcphns\ bYm¿∞ambpw
Adn™Xv B \nanjw am{XamWv.

Xncn®dnhns‚ A\¿L\nanjw PohnXØnep≠mhptºmgmWv
ss[cytØmsS {InkvXphns\ \ap°p km£n°m≥ IgnbpI.  At∏mtg
a¡p≈h¿ \sΩ t\m°n ""Ch≥ {InkvXphnt\mSp IqsSbmbncp∂h≥''
Fv∂ km£ys∏SpØpIbp≈q.

tbip{InkvXphns\ X≈n∏d™ ]t{Xmkn\v A\pXm]Øns‚
Xo{hamb A\p`hØneqsS IS∂p t]mtI≠nh∂p.  F∂n´pw
I¿Ømhns‚ {IqipacWØn\p tijw Xs‚ Kpcphns‚ \ntbmKØn\p
th≠n ImØncn°Wsa∂v Ah\p tXm∂nbn√.  as¡m∂pw
sNøm\n√mØXpsIm≠v Ah≥ Iq´pImcpsamØv ao≥ ]nSn°m≥
t]mIp∂p.  Keoe IS¬°cbn¬, Xs∂ ImØp\nev°p∂ Dbn¿sØgpt‰
{InkvXphns\ ImWpIbpw Ahs‚ i_vZw tIƒ°pIbpw sNøptºmƒ
Xm≥ \·\msW∂ Xncn®dnhn¬ Acbn¬ hkv{Xw Np¡n sh≈Øn

teJ\w

Xncn-®-dn-hns‚ km£yw
s{]m^. sPbnwkv Ãyqh¿´v
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tebvs°SpØp NmSnbtijw kmh[m\w Kpcpkn[nbnseØp∂p.
]t{Xmkns‚ PohnXØnse bYm¿∞amb Xncn®dnhns‚ \nanjw
AXmbncp∂p.

FΩhpkntebv°p t]mb c≠p injy∑mcpsS Ahÿ bYm¿∞
Øn¬ ]cnXm]IcamWv   XßtfmsSm∏w \S∂ {InkvXphns\ A]cnNnX
\mb Hcp ]ctZinbmtb Ah¿ ImWp∂p≈p.  sbcpitean¬ \S∂
kw`hßsfm∂pw AdnbmØ B A⁄m\nsb°pdn®v Ah¿°¤pXw
tXm∂p∂p. F¶nepw hgnØncnhn¬ h®v ]ncnbm≥ ̀ mhn°p∂ klbm{Xn
Is\ Ah¿ AØmgØn\p £Wn°p∂p.  B A]cnNnX≥ A∏w
FSpØp \pdp°n hmgvØnb thfbnemWv Ah¿ XßfpsS Kpcphns\
Xncn®dnbp∂Xv.  Ah\psam∂n®p \S∂t∏mƒ XßfpsS Bflmhv
FcnbpIbmbncp∂p F∂ kXyw Ah¿ Hm¿ØXpw At∏mƒ am{XamWv.
Xncn®dnhns‚ A¤pX \nanjw!

Np¶°mc\mbncp∂ kJmbn°v tbip{InkvXphns\ Adnt™ Xocq
F∂ imTysam∂pap≠mbncp∂n√.  shdpsamcp IuXpIw am{Xw.  Bƒ°q´
Øn\nSbn¬ \nev°p∂ tbiphns\ ImWm≥ th≠n Ipdnbh\mb Ah≥
AØnhr£Øns‚ apIfn¬ Ibdn.  ]pcpjmctØmsSm∏w ASpØp sN∂
{InkvXp Aht\mSv A[nIsam∂pw kwkmcn®n√. Xmtgbv°p Cdßn
hcm≥ ]d™tijw C∂p Rm≥ \ns‚ ho´n¬ AØmgw Ignt°≠
XmIp∂p F∂p am{Xta ]d™p≈p. ]t£ AXv Ah\v hensbmcp
Xncn®dnhmbnØocp∂p.  Ah≥ Bsc∂v kzbw Xncn®dn™p. Ah\pw
Ahs‚ IpSpw_Øn\pw AZv`pXIcamb am¡ap≠mbn.

\mw km£yw ]dbmdp≠v.  km£ysØ°pdn®v \ap°p≈ [mcW
sb¥mWv.  F\n°v cmhnse ITn\amb XethZ\bmbncp∂p. {]m¿∞n®
t∏mƒ AXp amdn. CØcw km£yßƒ \mw F{Xtbm tI´ncn°p∂p.
F∂m¬ Hcp tImSXnbn¬ km£yw ]dbp∂Xnßs\b√. B IrXyw
Rm≥ Fs‚ kz¥w IÆpIƒsIm≠p I≠p. ssIIƒsIm≠p sXm´p;
CXmWhnSsØ AwKoImctbmKyamb km£yw!  {InkvXym\nbpsS
PohnXØnepw {InkvXphns\ ImWp∂, tIƒ°p∂, A\p`hn®dnbp∂,
Xncn®dnbp∂, AXy\¿Lamb Hcp aplq¿Øap≠mIpw.  At∏mgmWv
\ap°v km£nIfmhm≥ Ignbp∂Xv; Rm≥ I≠p; Rm≥ tI´p; Rm≥
cpNn®dn™p; AXmhWw \ΩpsS km£yw! kXyamb
A\p`hkm£yw!

\sΩ°pdn®v a‰p≈h¿ km£yw ]dbptºmgpw \mw
km£nIfmbnØocp∂p≠v.  ]cnip≤mflmhp {]m]n®hcmbn ]t{Xmkpw
tbml∂m\pw blqZ∑mcpsS \Sphn¬ \n∂psIm≠v {]mK¤ytØmsS,
ss[cytØmsS {]kwKn®t∏mƒ, hnkvab`cnXcmbn temIw Ahsc
Nq≠n∏d™p. ""Ch¿ {InkvXphnt\mSp IqsSbmbncp∂h¿!''
Xncn®dnhns‚ A\¿L\njnjw PohnXØnep≠mIptºmgmWv
ss[cytØmsS {InkvXphns\ \ap°p km£n°m≥ IgnbpI.
At∏mtg  \sΩ t\m°n Ch≥ {InkvXphnt\mSpIqsSbmbncp∂h≥,
{InkvXphns\ Adnbp∂h≥; {InkvXphns\ A\p`hn®dn™h≥,
{InkvXym\n F∂v temIw km£ys∏SpØpIbp≈q!
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am¿®v amk-sa-Øp-tºmƒ AX-yp-jvW-Øns‚ XoP-zm-e-Iƒ hmcn-sb-
dn-™p-sIm≠v IØn-sb-cn-bp∂ kqc-y≥ \ΩpsS \mSn\pw \m´m¿°pw
\¬Ip-∂Xv s]m≈p∂ shbn¬sIm≠v Iep-jn-X-amb ]I-ep-Ifpw Xo°m‰v
hoin-b-Sn-°p∂ cmhp-I-fp-am-Wv.  C°m-eØv kqc-y-Xm]w \nanØw \nc-h[n
Btcm-K-y-{]-iv\-ßƒ \ΩpsS \m´n¬ hym-]-I-am-Wv.  \n¿÷-eo-I-c-WsØ
XpS¿∂v D≠m-Im-dp≈ £oWhpw Xf¿®bpw apX¬ Xz°v tcmK-ßƒ, t\{X-
tcm-K-ßƒ, aq{Xm-i-b-tcm-K-ßƒ, ip≤-P-e-£mawaqew D≠m-Ip∂ ]I¿®-
h-ym-[n-Iƒ apX¬ AXo-h-Kp-cp-X-c-amb kqc-ym-LmXw hsc s]m≈p-∂-sh-
bn¬ \ap°v kΩm-\n-°m-dp-≠v.

N¿ΩsØ s]m≈n-°p∂ Aƒ{Sm-h-b-e‰v civan-Iƒ

kqc-y-\n¬ \n∂v ]pd-s∏-Sp∂ Aƒ{Smhb-e‰v civan-Iƒ aq∂v Xc-am-Wv.
UV(A), UV(B), UV(C) F∂n-h-bn¬ BZ-ysØ c≠p-Xcw civan-Iƒ hfsc
i‡n-tb-dn-b-hbpw UV(C) F∂ civan Xmc-X-ta-y\ \ncp-]-{Z-h-Im-cn-bp-am-
Wv. UV(A) N¿ΩsØ adn-I-S∂v N¿Ω-Øn-\-Sn-bn-ep≈ tImi-ß-sfbpw, UV(B)
N¿Ω-Ønse tImi-ßsfbpw \in-∏n-°p-∂p.  C°m-c-W-Øm¬ i‡-amb
shbn-te¬°p∂ \ΩpsS ico-c-`m-K-Ønse N¿Ωw Nph-∂p-X-Sn®v IdpØ
\nd-ap-≈-Xm-bn-Øo-cp-∂p, N¿Ω-Øn¬ Npfn-hp-Ifpw \o¿°p-an-f-Ifpw thZ-
\bpw D≠m-Ip-∂p, Sot\Pv {]mb-°m-cpsS apJØpw Igp-Ønepw CØcw
]p≈n-°p-Øp-Iƒ hogp-tºmƒ AsXmcp kuµ-c-y-{]-iv\-ambn amdp-∂p.
NqSns‚ {]X-ym-LmXw ]e-cnepw ]e-hn-[-Øn-em-bn-cn°pw.  hr≤-P-\-ßƒ,
lrZvtcm-Kn-Iƒ, ssXtdm-bn-Uns‚ Aan-X-{]-h¿Ø-\-ap-≈-h¿, tkmdn-bm-kn-
kv, FIvkna apX-em-bh N¿Ω-tcm-K-ß-fp-≈-h¿ F∂n-h-cn¬ NqSns‚ {]iv\-
ßƒ Gsd-bm-Wv.  Zo¿L-Imew shbn-te‰v tPmen-sN-øp∂hcpsS Xz-°n¬
Iym≥k¿ D≠m-Ip-∂-Xn-\p-t]mepw Aƒ{Sm-h-b-e‰v civan-Iƒ Imc-W-am-Im-
dp-≠v.

hnb¿∏v ˛ Hcp imco-cnI Xm]-\n¿Ωm¿÷\ {]{Inb

\ΩpsS ico-c-Ønse Xm]-\ne \nb-{¥n-°p-∂Xv Xe-t®m-dnse
sslt∏m-X-em-akv F∂ `mK-am-Wv.  kqc-y-{]-Im-i-ta‰v ico-c-Ønse Xm]-
\ne Db-cp-tºmƒ sslt∏m-X-em-akv {]h¿Ø-\-£-a-am-Ip-∂p; Xm]-\n-b-
{¥-W-Øn-\p≈ k÷o-I-cWßfmb hnb¿∏v izm-tkm-—-zmkw F∂nh kpK-
ahpw thK-Ønepw Bbn-Øo-cp-∂p.  icocw IqSp-X¬ hnb¿°p-∂p-. Cu
hnb¿∏v Bhn-bm-bn-t∏m-hp-∂-Xn-\p≈ NqSv ico-c-Øn¬ \n∂v kzo-I-cn-°p-
tºmƒ icocw XWp-°p-∂p. ]t£ A¥-co-£-Ønse Xm]-\ne 40 Un{Kntbm
AXn-e-[n-Itam Db¿∂m¬ hnb¿°p∂ {]{Inb kpK-a-am-Im-dn-√.

IpSpw-_-cwKw

NqSns‚ ImTn-\y-hp-ambn th\-se-Øp-tºmƒ
tUm. im¥m tbip-Zmkv

(im¥n-ZqXv tlmkv]n-‰¬, ]m¬°p∂v)
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Nne-cpsS ico-c-Øn¬ hnb¿∏v Aan-X-am-bn-Øo-cp-tºmƒ ico-c-Øn¬
Ak-l-y-amb K‘w A\p-`-h-s∏-Sm-dp-≠v.  Igp-Øv, I£-Øns‚ ̀ mK-ßƒ,
XpS-bn-Sp-°p-Iƒ F∂n-h-S-ß-fn¬ Xßn-\n¬°p∂ _mŒo-cn-b-Iƒ hnb¿∏p-
ambn {]h¿Øn-°p-∂-XmWv Cu K‘-Øn\v Imc-Ww.  hy-‡n-ip-Nn-Xzw
]men-°p-Ibpw Cu `mK-ßƒ Sm¬°w ]uU¬ CSp-Ibpw sNøp-I.
F∂n´pw ico-c-K‘w Ak-l-y-ambn (B-fl-hn-i-zmkw sISp-Øp∂ coXn-
bn¬) XpS-cp-I-bm-sW-¶n¬ kpK-‘-ap≈ GsX-¶nepw kvt{] D]-tbm-Kn®v
Zp¿K‘w AI-‰p-I.

D-jvW-Im-eØv h-ym-]-I-ambn I≠p-h-cp∂ izm-k-tImi tcmK-ßƒ

ag-°m-e-tcm-K-ß-sf-t∏mse kpe-̀ -ambn ImWm-dn√ F¶nepw Pe-tZm-
jw, tSm¨kn-sse-‰n-bvkv, t{_ms¶-bn-‰nkv apX-emb hmbp-hgn ]I-cp∂
tcmK-ßƒ DjvW-Im-eØpw D≠m-Im-dp-≠v.  CØcw tcmK-ßƒ _m[n-®-
h¿ IrX-y-ambn NnIn’ sNøp-∂-tXm-sSm∏w XpΩp-tºmgpw Npa-bv°p-tºmgpw
Xqhme D]-tbm-Kn®v apJw s]mØn-∏n-Sn-°p-I.  Cu ka-bØv tcmKn-bpsS
aq°n-eqsS ]pd-tØ°v sXdn-°p∂ Pe-I-W-ßƒ tcmKm-Wp-°ƒ \nd-™-
Xm-b-Xn-\m¬ Xqhm-etbm I¿®ot^m D]-tbm-Kn-®m¬ tcmK-_m[ XS-bmw.
tcmKn D]-tbm-Kn-°p∂ XpWn-Iƒ tcmK-an-√m-Ø-h¿ sXmS-cp-Xv.  tcmKn-bp-
am-bp≈ kwkmcw ]c-am-h[n Hgn-hm-°p-Itbm Ipd-bv°p-Itbm sNøp-I.

Pe-t{km-X- p-Iƒ aen-\-am-Ip-tºmƒ ]S-cp∂ ]I¿®hym-[n-Iƒ

hb-dn-f° tcmK-ßƒ, tImf-d, ssSt^m-bnUv, hb-dp-ISn F∂n-h-tbm-
sSm∏w ssl∏-s‰-‰nkv "F' F∂ a™-∏n-Øhpw C°m-eØv hym-]-I-am-
Wv.  hy-‡n-ip-Nn-X-zhpw ]cn-k-c-ip-Nn-X-zhpw ImØp-kq-£n-°p-Ibpw Xnf-
∏n®m‰nb sh≈w am{Xw IpSn-°p-Ibpw hgn-tbm-c-ß-fn¬ hn¬°p-∂-Xn-\mbn
sh®n-´p≈ ]g-ßƒ Hgn-hm-°p-Ibpw sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv.  sl∏-ss‰-‰nkv "F'
F∂ a™-∏nØw amc-I-tcm-K-a-s√-¶nepw Cu tcmK-ap-≠m-bm¬ tcmKw
]q¿Æ-ambn t`Z-am-Ip-∂-Xn\v BgvN-Iƒ th≠n-h-t∂-°mw.

kqc-ym-LmXw ˛ G‰hpw Kpcp-X-c-amb {]iv\w

th\¬°m-e-ß-fn¬ cmhnse 10 aWn apX¬ sshIp-t∂cw 3 aWn-
hsc shbn-te‰v ITn-\-amb imco-cn-Im-≤-zm-\-Øn¬ G¿s∏-Sp∂ sI´n-S-\n¿Ωm-
W-sØm-gn-em-fn-Iƒ, I¿j-I¿, tdmUv ]Wn-°m¿, Imbn-I-Xm-c-ßƒ F∂n-
h-cn¬ Xm]-\ne 40 Un{Kn-sk¬sj-y-kn¬ A[n-I-am-Ip-tºmƒ ico-c-Ønse
Xm]-\n-b-{¥W kwhn-[m-\-ß-sf√mw XI-cm-dn-em-bn-Øo-cp-∂p.  B¥-cn-Im-
h-b-h-ß-fmb Xe-t®mdv, Icƒ, hr°-Iƒ, izm-k-tIm-iw, lrZbw F∂n-h-
bpsS {]h¿Ø-\hpw Xmfw-sX-‰p-∂p. lrZ-b-an-Sn∏pw izm-tkm-—-zm-khpw thK-
Øn-em-bn-Øo-cp-∂p.  Akm-[-cW s]cp-am-‰w, ÿe-Ime hn{`m-¥n, Bi-b-
°p-g-∏w, A]-kvam-c-tN-„-Iƒ F∂nh apX¬ KmV-amb At_m-[m-h-
ÿbv°pw CS-bm-bn-Øo-cp-∂p.  icn-bmb {]Y-a-ip-{iqj DS≥ e`n-°m-Xn-cp-
∂m¬ ac-Ww-t]mepw kw`-hn-t®-°mw.

th\-en¬ hmSm-Xn-cn-°m≥

kqc-ym-LmXw Dƒs∏-S-bp≈ Kpcp-X-c-amb {]iv\-ß-sf-∏‰n Np´p-
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s]m-≈p∂ shbn-en¬ tPmen-sN-øp-∂-h¿°v t_m[-h¬°-cWw \¬tI-
≠-Xm-Wv. CØcw tPmen sNøp-∂-h-tcmSv ]I¬ 10 aWn-ap-X¬ 3 aWn-
hsc shbn¬Ipd™ ÿe-ß-fn¬ tPmen sNø-Ø-°-hn[w {Iao-I-cn-°p-
∂-Xn\v D]-tZ-in-°p-I. tPmen-°nsS A¬∏-k-abw hn{i-a-hpw Bh-i-y-am-Wv.
shbn-e-Øn-d-ßp-tºmƒ IpS-sb-Sp-°m≥ ad-°-cp-Xv.  \√ hnkvXm-c-ap≈ Cfw-
\n-d-Øn-ep≈ IpS D]-tbm-Kn-°p-I ImcWw IdpØ \nd-Øn-ep≈ IpS
NqSns\ £Wn-®p-h-cpØpw.

hkv{X-[m-c-W-Ønepw {i≤-th-Ww.  ISpØ \nd-ap≈ kn¥-‰nIv
XpWn-Iƒ, t]mfn-Ã¿, ss\tem¨ F∂nh [cn-°-cp-Xv.  Cfw-\n-dtam, sh≈-
\n-dtam D≈ Ab™ tIm´¨ hkv{X-ßƒ D]-tbm-Kn-°p-I. shbn¬
sIm≈p-∂Xv Hgn-hm-°m≥ icocw apgp-h≥ s]mXn-bp∂ Xc-Øn-ep≈ hkv{X-
ßƒ [cn-°p-I.  \´p® t\c-Øp≈ PmY-Ifpw {]I-S-\-ßfpw Hgn-hm-°p-I.
kvIqfp-I-fn¬ Xpd- mb ÿe-ß-fn-sh®v D®-k-a-b-ß-fn¬ s]mXp-]-cn-]m-
Sn-Iƒ \S-Øp-∂Xv Hgn-hm-°p-I.

Hm¿°p-I, Pew ˛ Pohm-ar-X-amWv

`qan-bnse F√m Poh-Pm-e-ß-fpw (a-\p-j-y-\pƒs∏-sS) Pew Pohm-
arXw Xs∂-bm-Wv.  ico-c-Øn\v Bh-i-y-amb Pew e`n-°msX hcp-tºm-
gmWv \ap°v Zmlw A\p-̀ -h-s∏-Sp-∂-Xv.  Zml-an-s√-¶n¬t∏mepw th\¬°m-
eØv [mcmfw sh≈w IpSn-°p-I. IpSpw-_mw-K-ßƒ°v IpSn-°-Ø-°-hn[w
Xnf-∏n®mdnb sh≈w Ft∏mgpw DuWv tai-bn¬ Xøm-dm-°n-sh-bv°p-∂-
Xn\v ho´-Ω-am¿ {i≤n-t°-≠-Xm-Wv. D∏p-tN¿∂ I™n-sh≈w, Icn-
°n≥sh≈w, \mc-ßm-sh-≈w, tamcv F∂n-hbpw th\¬°m-eØv \√-XmWv.
D∏p-tN¿Øv Ign-°p-tºmƒ hnb¿∏n-eqsS D≠m-Ip∂ eh-W-\„w ]cn-l-
cn-°-s∏-Spw.  lrZvtcmKw, hr°-tcm-K-ßƒ c‡-k-Ω¿±w F∂nhbp≈ tcmKn-
Iƒ NnIn-’n-°p∂ tUmŒ-dpsS A`n-{]m-b{]Imcw am{Xta sh≈w IpSn-
°m-hq.

tkmU, Ir{Xna \ndhpw aW-hp-ap≈ ioX-f-]m-\o-b-ßƒ, tImf, Ipep-
°n-k¿∫Øv t]mep≈ ]m\o-b-ßƒ Hgn-hm-°p-I. Im∏nbpw Nmbbpw A[n-
I-ambnt∏mImsX {i≤n-°p-I.  amwkm-lmcw anX-s∏-Sp-Øp-I.  hr°-I-fn¬
I√v F∂ {]iv\w D≠m-bn-´p-≈-h¿ R≠v, I√p-Ω-°m-bv, sNΩo≥ F∂n-h-
sIm≠v D≠m-°nb hn`-h-ßfpw Hgn-hm-°p-I.

Npcp-°n-∏-d-™m¬ ssZh-Øns‚ kz¥w \mSmb \ΩpsS sIm®p-tI-
cfw ÿnXn--sN-øp-∂Xv ̀ qan-im-kv{X-]-c-ambn DjvW-ta-Jem{]tZ-i-Øm-b-Xn-
\m¬ am¿®v, G{]n¬ amk-ß-fn¬ kqc-ys‚ Aan-X-amb NqSn\v FXnsc
ap≥I-cp-X-temsS \mw Pohn-t°-≠-Xm-Wv.

“The cross is a tree set on fire with invisible flame that
illumines all the world. The flame is love”

                                                       - Thomas Traherne
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k`mhyXymkan√msX ]mSp∂ HcnjvSKm\amWv, ""F∂pw \√h≥

tbip F∂pw \√h≥, C∂sebpw C∂psa∂pw A\y\√h≥'' F∂p

XpSßp∂ hcnIƒ.  Cu Km\w cNn® Sn.sI.kmaph¬, a≤y

XncphnXmwIpdn¬ Ce¥p¿ {]tZiØv Nnd°Shv IpSpw_Øn¬

sXt°Xn¬ tXmam®s‚bpw adnbmΩbpsSbpw Cfb aI\mbn P\n®p.

amXm]nXm°ƒ `‡nbnepw ssZhkXyßfpsS shfn®Ønepw PohnXw

\bn®hcmbXn\m¬ aI\mb kmaphepw Bgamb hnizmkØnepw

kphntijoIcWØnepff Xmev]cyØnepw hf¿∂p.

A∂sØ kmapZmbnI \nb{¥Wßfpw AXn¿hcºpIfpw adn

IS∂v kzX{¥ambn th¿s∏´v Hcp Iq´mbvabnte°v tN¿∂v kphntij

tLmjWØn\p Xp\nbpIbpw Bgamb kphntij kXyßƒ ]I¿∂p

sImSp°p∂Xn\mbn Xmev]cys∏SpIbpw sNbvXp.  Hcp I¿jI

IpSpw_ambncp∂Xn\m¬ Znhkhpw Irjn]Wn°mbn tPmen°m¿ ho´n¬

hcpambncp∂p.  F√mhscbpw Iq´nbncpØn {]m¿∞\ \SØnb tijw

am{Xta Hmtcm Znhkhpw ]Wn Bcw`n®ncp∂pff.

hnZym`ymkm\¥cw Hcp A≤ym]I\mbn Xo¿∂ kmaph¬

Nn{XsagpØn¬ X¬∏c\mbncp∂Xn\m¬ B hnZybnepw ]T\w \SØn

tbmKyX t\Sn.  kphntijoIcWØn¬ B`napJyap≠mbncp∂ At±lw

ssZhZmk∑mtcmsSm∏w `h\kµ¿i\Øn\p kabw Is≠Ønbncp∂p.

]nXmhns‚ kphntij thebnepff B`napJyw I≠p hf¿∂ kmaph¬

]nXmhns‚ ]mX ]n≥XpS¿∂p.  ssZhthebv°mbn Xs‚ icoc ]pjvSnbpw

BtcmKyhpw ka¿∏n®p.

{]kn≤ kphntijI\mb {_Z¿ Fw.C.sNdnbmt\mSpw kvt\lnX

tcmSpsam∏w bwKv sa≥kv Chm©en°¬ s^t√mjn∏v Fs∂mcp

kwLS\bn¬ {]h¿Øn®p.  bphP\ßsf Bflob {]h¿Ø\ßfnte°v

t{]m’mln∏n°p∂Xn¬ Xm¬∏cyw ImWn®p.  kphntij the°m¿

°mbn Xs‚ `h\w Ft∏mgpw Xpd∂ncp∂p.  Ahsc BZcn°p∂Xnepw

ip{iqjn°p∂Xnepw ipjv°m¥nbpffh\mbncp∂p.

Bfl{]tNmZnXambn, {]kn≤ßfmb \qdne[nIw `‡n Km\ßƒ

At±lw cNn®p. Ch C∂pw k`m hyXymkw IqSmsX CjvSKm\ßfm

bnØo¿∂n´p≠v.  tIcfØnepw ]pdØv C≥Uybnse a‰nSßfnepw Kƒ v̂

`‡nKm\ßƒ°p ]n∂nep≈ IYIƒ B¬_¿´v enhnMvÃ¨

"F∂pw \√h≥ tbip F∂pw \√h≥
Sn.sI.kmapth¬

({InkvXob Bcm[\bv°pff ]m´pIƒ 445)
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The greatest Healer of all times
Is Jesus Christ,my Lord and God,
During the years He lived on earth,
He healed and freed all from their diseases.

Seated today at God's right Hand,
He pleads the cause of praying souls,
Through His Spirit,in born-again man,
Healing is carried out in Jesus' Name.

No child of God need to be sick
As sin no more has hold on him,
So turn to Jesus,believe in Him,
He has nailed all diseases to the Cross.

He bore all our sickness and our woes,
We no more in ill-health need stay.
So wake up,my soul,praise His holy Name,
Jesus, the Name to be venerated.

Jesus - The Header
Juliet Jospehus

A leper once came to Jesus,
'You can make me clean, if willing',
'I'm willing to cleanse you,' Jesus said.
Immediately,his leprosy was cleansed..

He gave His disciples all pow'r,
O'er unclean spirits to cast out,
To heal every kind of diseases,
Authority o'er every kind of ill.

Such power His disciples have
To  do the work He did those days,
In Jesus'Name miracles are done,
No other name is as  powerful as His .

So if you don't know Jesus, turn,
Turn to Him and receive Him  now,
He'll empower you with His Spirit
Who will come to reside within your heart..

Poem

\mSpIfnepw Atacn°bnepw Xs‚ ip{iqjIƒ hym]n®ncn°p∂p. 1976 ̨

¬ {]nb ]Xv\n ssZhk∂n[nbn¬ tN¿°s∏´psh¶nepw At±lw Xf¿∂p

t]mImsX, ssZhw Zm\ambn \¬Inb Bdpa°sfbpw ssZh]mXbn¬

\S°p∂Xn\`ykn∏n°pIbpw ]n¬°meØv ]nXmhns‚ ]mX

]n≥XpScpIbpw sNøp∂p.

F∂pw XWembn heXp `mKØpff I¿Ø≥ \sΩ hgnbn¬ hmSn

hoWp t]mImsX HmSphm≥ klmbambn´ps≠∂pff ss[cytØmSpw

hnizmktØmSpw {InkvXphnte°p HmSphm≥ Blzm\w sNøp∂ Ihn

{InkvXphns‚ KpW hntijWßƒ Km\hcnIfn¬ \ncØnbncn°p∂p.

At\Isc tbiphnte°v XncnbØ°hÆw a[pcKm\ßƒ cNn® B

kvt\l KmbI≥ 1995 am¿®v amkw 10\v Xm≥ {]nbw sh® I¿Ør

k∂n[nbn¬ FØnt®¿∂p.

""btlmhbn¬ B{ibn°p∂h≥ `mKyhm≥'' kZr.16:20
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RIDE ON RIDE ON
Lyrics: Dr. Samson Nessiah
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THE REALITY OF THE CROSS
Bishop Lesslie NeBishop Lesslie NeBishop Lesslie NeBishop Lesslie NeBishop Lesslie Newbiwbiwbiwbiwbigingingingingin

(Taken from a meditation originally given in July 1966 at CMC
Vellore. Edited by Manoj Ebenezer from the book 'Christ our

Eternal Contemporary')

The Biblical understanding of  our human situation is that we
are in a world in which the great reality is God, the Creator, who is
constantly pleading with all his children, constantly seeking them,
constantly seeking to bring them back to himself. He reveals himself,
in the sense of opening up his heart to us by an outgoing activity of
reconciling-life, and the centre of that reconciling action is the cross
of Jesus Christ.

In that cross, there is, as it were, a blazing radiance of  holy
love which, when it shines into our world, shows up for the first
time the real nature of the world. It is a light which pierces through
all the screens we put up to hide our anxieties, our egotisms, our
refusals to commit ourselves simply into our Father's hands as
children. Those who seemed to be the righteous, the respectable godly
churchmen, resourceful statesmen, the enthusiastic crowd, yes, and
even the disciples themselves were all exposed at that point. When
the light finally shone naked upon them , they were all found to be
on the wrong side, were all found to be part of a single murderous
conspiracy against the love of  God.

This is the event which I believe to be the centre of all human
history, the point at which the reality of God met, so to say, naked,
the reality of human existence, and at that point, the real character
of all our human existence was exposed, that which apart from this
light we pass off  as ordinary human nature, something which we
simply accept and take for granted. There it was exposed as it truly
is. Mankind estranged from his maker, mankind deeply, irretrievably,
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involved in a murderous hatred against his maker, that is one side of
what the cross means, or is.

Now when we see that, when we allow ourselves to be exposed
to this fact, it seems to me that there are two things which happen to
us. One is that, so to speak, the ground drops from under our feet. I
remember that this was the first point at which the cross became a
reality to me. There I have nothing on which I can, so to speak,
stand. There is no possibility as I face the cross that I could ever
think of  myself as a good man, or a clever man, or an able man, or
a holy man. If you like, the first commentary on the cross was the
suicide of Judas. What can a man do if  he knows that he is an enemy
of God? What can he do except end his life?

But the second thing is this. At that moment, when the ground
drops from under your feet, something else happens. How shall we
put it? It is as though he stretches out his hand and says, "No, you
shall not die. I died, so that you should not die. You shall live." Now
that, you see, is the beginning of  something new. It is not a
continuation of the old with some additional strength behind it. It is
the beginning of a new kind of existence in which the only meaning
of existence is gratitude to him. There is only one thing, and that is
to give thanks, to offer back that which he has given. From this point
there is a new creation, the beginning of a new world, of which the
end is, as the Bible says, a new heaven and a new earth, the renewal
of all things in Christ.

Look at it just before we close, in another way. You remember
that Jesus was not crucified alone; there were three crosses on that
hill. In those other two crosses where two men suffered for their
own sins and the sins of  society, there is focused all the sorrow and
the defeat and the frustration that have dogged human life all down
the centuries. And the dying thief who asked Jesus to remember him
became the first of the human race to be reconciled to God through
Jesus Christ. In what does this reconciliation consist? It depends, as
I say, wholly upon the Christian understanding of  who it is that
hangs there, the Lord, the King, the Creator. He is the one who hangs
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there in our midst, right down at the point where our defeat, our
resentment is at its bitterest. The thief did not need much convincing
about that human situation. What he found was that the God against
whom he had been fighting all his life was there at his side. At the
point where, if  you like, human history was at its farthest from God,
at that point the reconciliation was made. Not by our climbing up
out of the pit to find God, but because he has come right down into
our situation where we are, he has reconciled us to himself.

And how do we receive that reconciliation? Just as the dying
thief did. Firstly, we accept that God is just. We accept that this is the
kind of  world that we have made, and that we deserve. Secondly, we
have faith that he is beside us, that therefore we have no need to
defend ourselves, that even at the moment (and don't we all know
these moments) when we have been defeated, when we desperately
try to recover the situation by claiming our rights and defending
ourselves - that all of that is unnecessary, that all the rights we could
ever have, have been established by him, that he is our right, our
justice. Finally we share with him in the burden of the world's sin by
accepting his invitation to join with him. When we do that, we do
find that we look upon the world in a different way, not with the
eyes of resentment, watching all the time for the things that threaten
us, but with the eyes of  gratitude, watching all the time for the
opportunities to serve him.

As we do that, we begin to find that all things are made new.

* If I say “Yes , I forgive, but I cannot forget”,
as though the God who twice a day washes all
the sands on all the shores of all the world,
could not wash such memories from my mind,
then I know nothing of Calvary love.

* If I covet any place on earth but the dust at
the foot of the Cross, then I know nothing of
Calvary love.

- Amy Carmichael
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Circle Prayer - March & April 2015

Date Fly No     Name    Ward                        Address

03-03-2015 1930 Mr.Prevaj Kumar Ambalamukku HsNo-57,Devapalan Nagar, Ambalamukku

03-03-2015 1173 Mr.Crompton N Muttada Nelli Nilayam,TC 4/2168-3,MRA 22,Marappalam,Pattom

03-03-2015 1743 Col.Anselm D D Edapazhanji Divyam,KERA D/5,Priyadarshini Road,Pallimukku, Peyad

06-03-2015 1176 Er.Sanal Kumar C V Vazhuthacaud Charisma,HNo 82, MP Appan Nagar, Vazhuthacaud

06-03-2015 1020 Mr.Paul Das J Ulloor Bethel,VNRA 281,Vikas Nagar,Sreekaryam

06-03-2015 616 Mr.Dixon Thompson Charachira YMR 17,YMR Junction,Nanthencode

10-03-2015 865 Mr.Somasekharan S LMS Renjanam,OVRA B45,Observatory Lane,TVM 33

10-03-2015 962 Mrs.Rachel Rajaretnam Thycaud TC 14/1752,Alappat Buildings,Bakery Jn.,TVM 14

10-03-2015 1426 Mr.Benjamin Moses Kowdiar A72,Pilgrim, Kanaka Nagar,TVM 3

13-03-2015 1072 Mr.Thapasimuthu G Nanthencode Vijaya Vihar,TC 11/902,NNRA 68,Nalanda,Nanthencode

13-03-2015 931 Mrs.Mary Stella Russel Statue Stella Villa,TC 29/706,S 16,Seeveli Nagar,Kaithamukku

17-03-2015 1468 Mr.Jaya Anand Roy Ambalamukku Rock View,VP 2/1222, Indira Nagar, Perorkada

17-03-2015 1920 Er.Robinson J Muttada Sharon,PRA 47B,Rainbow Road,Parottukonam

17-03-2015 346 Mrs.Rachel Leela David Lee Edapazhanji TC 8/1850,VRA 105A,Vettamukku,Thirumala,TVM 6

20-03-2015 693 Mr.Ravinath Thompson Vazhuthacaud Praveena,HsNo-81,M P Appan Road,Vazhuthacaud

20-03-2015 1413 Mr.Devadhas M Ulloor APRA 26, Arappura Lane, Kannamoola

20-03-2015 1091 Mr.Robinson J Charachira Kerith,TC 11/1712,CRA F3,Charachira

24-03-2015 887 Mr.Sam Nathaniel A  LMS Anizham,OHRA A7,Wellingdon Avenue, Palayam

24-03-2015 1811 Mr.Felix Joffrey Thycaud Calvary,TC 23/1094, UMA 56,Valiyasala, TVM 36

24-03-2015 1971 Mr.Anil Kumar M Kowdiar Geolil,TC 4/1511,ARA 24,Devasom Board,TVM 3

27-03-2015 1684 Er.Melvin Jacob Nanthencode 105 Bains Compound, Nanthencode,TVM 3

27-03-2015 4 Mrs.Daisy Sinha Pattom Sruthi,TC 2/2155-10,AN 226,Adarsh Nagar,Pattom

27-03-2015 1064 Er.Jeevan Sathyan Statue Sitara, TC 27/2323-2,Convent Road

07-04-2015 1347 Dr.Lal C A Ambalamukku Nulliyottil,CHLRA A6, Santhi Marg Lane, Ambala Nagar

07-04-2015 26 Mrs.Nitta Sydney Muttada KLPMRA 85,Sydney Lane,Kesavadasapuram

07-04-2015 1753 Dr.Ponraj G Edapazhanji Ponni,TC 7/1538, JNRA 33,Jyothi Nagar, Vettamukku

10-04-2015 831 Mrs.Lalitha Henry John Vazhuthacaud TC 15/1630,Minchin Road,Vazhuthacaud,TVM 14

10-04-2015 1796 Mr.Amarnath I Paul Ulloor Paul Villa, TC 2/3310-5,CRRA A4, Chalakuzhy Road

10-04-2015 875 Er.Nesayyan L Charachira TC 11/1433,NCRA 111,Nanthencode
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We hope that all of you are reading the Bible to find an-
swers to the questions, which is the motive behind this
Bible Quiz. This month's questions are from the Book of
Deuteronomy (NIV), chapters 11 to 22. Kindly read these
chapters before attempting the quiz. These twelve chap-
ters describe a portion of the covenant law that the Isra-
elites have to abide by.
Please substantiate your answers by stating references

 Ajith Sen

(verse) from the Bible. Submit your answers written in either English or Malayalam
before March 14th either at the MM Church Office or email us at
cvquiz@mateermemorialchurch.com
1. What happened to the sons of Eliab?
2. Do not eat the blood, because the blood is _____?
3. What should the tithe be exchanged for, if the place the Lord God has chosen is too

distant?
4. For how long should the Festival of Tabernacles be celebrated?
5. What should a king of the Israelites write for himself?
6. What should be done to a stubborn and rebellious son?
7. What should happen to the debts at the end of every seven years?
8. How many witnesses are needed to establish a matter?
9. Who is the inheritance of the Levites?
10. What should you do if you see a fellow Israelite's donkey or ox fallen on the road?

Correct answers to the quiz on Exodus 31 to 40
1. Israelites 7:6 2. Eleven days 1:2
3. Israelites made the Lord angry 9:22 4. Descendants of Lot 2:9
5. In Bashan 4:43 6. It did not wear out 8:4
7. Israelites 5:5 8. Levi 10:9
9. Commandments that the Lord gave 6:6-9
10. a. "... man does not live on bread alone but on every word that comes from the

mouth of the Lord." 8:3
b. "Do not test the Lord your God..." 6:16
c. "Fear the Lord your God, serve him only..." 6:13 (almost same verse in 10:20)

List of people who submitted the right answers along with the reference
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{^m≥knse N{I-h¿Øn-bm-bn-cp∂ s\t∏m-fn-b≥ Xs‚ ]S-bm-fn-I-
fpsS Iym-ºp-Iƒ cm{Xn-k-abw kµ¿in®v Ah-cpsS t£aw A-t\-z-jn-°pI
]Xn-hm-bn-cp-∂p.

Hcp Znhkw Iymºv kµ¿i-\-th-f-bn¬ t{Um≠v F∂ ]S-bm-fn-bpsS
IqSm-c-Øn¬ shfn®w I≠p.   s\t∏m-fn-b≥ B IqSm-c-Øn-te°v t\m°n.
t{Um≠v AhnsS ap´n-t∑¬ \n∂v {]m¿∞n-°p-∂-XmWv I≠-Xv.  GI-tZiw
Ac aWn-°q¿ Ign™ tijw AXp-hgn h∂-t∏mgpw t{Um≠v {]m¿∞\
XpS-cp-∂-XmWv s\t∏m-fn-b≥ I≠-Xv.

]nt‰-Zn-hkw Hcp knwl-sØ-t∏mse bp≤w sNøp∂ t{Um≠ns\
I≠v s\t∏m-fn-b≥ ]d-™p, "Cu i‡n \n\°v FhnsS \n∂v In´n F∂v
F\n-°-dn-bmw.  {]m¿∞-\-bpsS i‡n Rm≥ a\- n-em-°p-∂p.  C∂p-ap-
X¬ \o Fs‚ ssk\-ym-[n-]≥ Bbn-cn-°pw'.  At∏mƒ t{Um≠v ]d-™p:
"Rm≥ {]m¿∞n-®n-√m-bn-cp-∂p-sh-¶n¬ Aß-bpsS ssk\-y-Ønse G‰hpw
henb `ocp Rm\m-Ip-am-bn-cp-∂p.'

\ΩpsS ssZ\w-Zn\ Pohn-X-Øn¬ \mw t\cn-Sp∂ hnhn[ sh√p-hn-fn-
Isf ss[cy-tØmsS \ap°v t\cn-Sp-hm≥ i‡n e`n-°p-∂Xv {]m¿∞-\-bn-
eq-sS-bm-Wv. a\p-jy\pw ssZh-hp-am-bp≈ Zqcw {]m¿∞\ am{X-am-Wv.
{]m¿∞\ \ΩpsS Pohn-X-Øn¬ shdpw BNm-c-am-bn-cn-°-cp-Xv, adn®v henb
i‡n-bm-bn-cn-°-Ww.

]e-t∏mgpw Pohn-X-Øn-c-°n-\n-S-bn¬ \mw kabw Is≠-Øm-ØXv
ss__nƒ hmbn-°p-∂-Xn\pw {]m¿∞n-°p-∂-Xn-\p-am-Wv.  {]m¿∞-\-bpsS
A`mhw hy-‡n-Po-hn-X-Ønepw IpSpw-_-Po-hn-X-Øn-epw HutZ-ym-KnI
cwKØpw \sΩ kpc-£n-X-X-z-an-√mØ Ah-ÿ-bn¬ sIms≠-Øn-°m-dp-≠v.
ssZh-hp-am-bp≈ _‘-amWv a\p-j-y\v e`n-°m-hp-∂-Xn¬sh®v G‰hpw
al-Ømb _‘w.  ssZh-hp-am-bp≈ _‘-Øn¬ hf-c-W-sa-¶n¬, {]m¿∞-
\bv°v \mw kabw Is≠-Øntb aXn-bm-hq. "To walk with God, we must talk
with God'.

\mw {]m¿∞n-°p-tºmƒ ˛ ssZh-Ir] \Ωn¬ hym-]-cn-°pw, \ap°v
]pXnb A\p-`hw In´pw, \ap°v Akm-≤-y-amb ]e-Im-c-y-ßfpw ssZhw
km[-y-am-°n-Ø-cpw.  {]m¿∞-\-bn-eqsS ]pXp-i‡n {]m]n-®p-sIm≠v ssZh-
hp-am-bp≈ _‘-Øn¬ A\p-Zn\w hf-cp-hm≥ Cu t\mºv Imew \ap°v
th¿Xn-cn-°mw.

B¿. kmP≥ kmwk¨
FUn-‰¿

]pXpi‡n

{]m]n°mw
FUnt‰mdnb¬






